Trellis for Tomorrow’s Youth Seed Enterprise (YSE) is an “earn while you learn” program that challenges
youth participants and their communities to think, interact, and grow in new ways.
This high-impact summer program offers youth participants ages 13-18 meaningful opportunities to
build work-related skills while learning to manage organic gardens, engage in relationships and activities
that enhance their social and emotional capacity, develop new understandings, and participate in the
creation of youth-led enterprises that increase access to local, nutritious, and affordable food.
A dynamic combination of hands-on work, engaging classroom sessions, and transformative activities.
•

•

•

Hands-on Work: youth participants gather in organic
gardens established by Trellis within their own
neighborhoods and communities, where they learn to
grow, harvest, and distribute produce to others.
Engaging Classroom Sessions: take place daily and
feature Trellis’ compelling “systems change”
curriculum, which present participants with a space
to explore, discuss, and discover new ways of thinking
about themselves, their world, and their power to
affect meaningful change.
Transformative Activities: Trellis staff work to
identify, develop, and lead engaging activities for
youth participants which sharpen their skills, build
their capacities, and create opportunities to practice
what they are learning.

The interplay between the hands-on, real-time application of knowledge and Trellis’ interactive, exciting
curriculum creates a significant and transformative experience for YSE participants. Teens participating
in YSE broaden their understanding of the world while gaining powerful skills that increase their
educational and post-educational success.

Program Goals
Youth participants will:
• Demonstrate increased career readiness through exposure to real-world scenarios and
workplace skills acquisition
• Show targeted gains in social and emotional learning capacities across 5 dimensions
• Report knowledge gains in systems thinking, health and nutrition, personal agency, and other
curriculum focus areas
• Create 4 distinct enterprises to deliver nutritious produce to their communities via a dignified
exchange business model
• Develop and implement wellness strategies for themselves and their communities
Youth, their families, and produce recipients will:
• Report increased access and consumption of nutrient-dense foods, fruits, and vegetables
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Program Impact
Youth Seed Enterprise is a multifaceted program with long and short term intended outcomes at both
the individual and community levels. Though principally a youth development program, YSE also has
measurable impacts in several other areas. The following are impacts from our 2021 season:

Site Locations
Our youth programs serve communities in northern Chester County and southwestern sections of
Montgomery County, PA. We have 5 YSE garden sites, located at:
•
•

Park Springs Apartments, Spring City, PA
Rolling Hills Apartments, Pottsgrove, PA

•
•

Fairview Village, Phoenixville, PA
Hobart’s Run and MOSAIC, Pottstown, PA

One of the two gardens in Pottstown is new this year – the MOSAIC community garden – where Trellis
and youth participants were welcomed to manage half of the available garden space. The addition of
this garden significantly increased the impact for the cohort at that site. The following graphic provides
additional details and highlights for each of our 2021 YSE garden sites.
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Participant Demographics

In 2021 we had greater diversity across gender, ethnicity, and age. Increases in older youth participants
(ages 15-18) are believed to be a direct result of Trellis’ Springboard Leadership Track.

Community Partners
❖
❖
❖
❖

Kimberton Whole Foods
Hobart’s Run
Better Tomorrows
Shawn Cephas

❖
❖
❖
❖

Saint-Gobain
Pennrose
SAP America
Ji Sun Chong

❖
❖
❖
❖

Chester County Food Bank
MOSAIC Community Land Trust
Arronson Foundation
Parzival Academy
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Trellis for Tomorrow’s Youth Seed Enterprise (YSE) is an “earn while you learn” program that challenges
youth participants and their communities to think, interact, and grow in new ways.
This high-impact summer program offers youth participants ages 13-18 meaningful opportunities to
build work-related skills while learning to manage organic gardens, engage in relationships and activities
that enhance their social and emotional capacity, develop new understandings, and participate in the
creation of youth-led enterprises that increase access to local, nutritious, and affordable food. YSE
participants are offered a powerful opportunity to address food insecurity in their local community
while cultivating important behavioral and life skills.
The YSE program is a dynamic combination of hands-on work, transformative activities, and engaging
classroom sessions.
Hands-on Work – youth participants gather in organic
gardens established by Trellis in their own
neighborhoods and communities, where they learn to
grow, harvest, and distribute produce to their
neighbors. Beyond learning the fundamental team and
work-skills through group management of organic
gardens for food production, participants collaborate to
establish youth-led enterprises and distribute produce
in the surrounding community via a dignified exchange
“pay what you will” subscription model.
Engaging Classes – classroom activities take place daily
and feature Trellis’ compelling “systems change”
curriculum, which present participants with a space to
explore, discuss, and discover new ways of thinking
about themselves, their world, and their power to affect
meaningful change. Classroom activities, presentations,
and discussions provide opportunities for reflection and
growth led by Trellis staff and guest presenters.
Transformative Activities – YSE participants engage in a number of significant and transformative
activities over the course of the program. A thoughtful collection of curated and specially designed
games, team-building exercises, group challenges, and other activities sharpen skills while facilitating
the development of Social and Emotional Learning capacities for each participant. Community building
and engagement enterprises allow participants to apply learnings in systems change while sharpening
their capabilities for work and marketplaces.
The interplay between the hands-on, real-time application of knowledge and Trellis’ interactive, exciting
curriculum creates a significant experience for YSE participants, who each receive 120-150 hours of
program activities and quality time with staff. Teens participating in YSE broaden their understanding of
the world while gaining powerful skills that increase their educational and post-educational success.
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Youth Development Focus Areas
Youth Seed Enterprise is first and foremost a youth development program, but it also delivers additional
impacts and benefits. Our youth development efforts are designed to achieve measurable increases in:
Discovering and sharpening
tools for career success

Developing emotional and
interpersonal maturity

Increasing awareness of the world
and our personal agency in it

Additional Focus Areas -------------------------------------------------------------------------Creating pathways for
meaningful engagement
between participants and
the community and social
capital for participants

Addressing hunger and food
insecurity in the local
community through youthled “dignified exchange”
garden-based enterprises

Returning youth set and achieve goals
while working on skills retention,
applied understanding, and leadership
growth.

Methods of Measurement
Trellis employs an array of in-house and third-party assessments to gauge the overall impact and
effectiveness of the YSE program. Multiple stakeholder groups are engaged in this effort, and for each
focus area of desired impact, different tools are used at different times.
Work-readiness Skills - Mid and post-performance evaluations are conducted with youth by Trellis staff,
capturing the observed increases in key skill areas.
Social & Emotional Learning (SEL) - Social and Emotional Learning capacity gains are measured by a
third-party evaluator, using a highly researched pre- and post-survey tool with built in analytics that can
also include year over year analysis.
Knowledge Gains - Youth gains in knowledge and understanding are measured through self-reported
pre- and post-program surveys, and one on one interviews.
Community Engagement & Food Security/Nutrition – community members, parents, partnering
organization representatives, produce subscribers, and food donation recipients participate in surveys,
polls, and interviews before, during, and after programming. Garden yields are weighed and tracked
prior to distribution and participating households are tallied.
Year One vs. Longitudinal Gains – the YSE program is designed to achieve both immediate and longterm improvements, at both the individual and community level. For youth participants, data is
evaluated in aggregate and in subsets of new vs. returning youth. Greater gains are expected among
new youth in certain areas vs. returning youth where maintenance is more the focus, however 2021
program enhancements and new measures are also now capturing progressive gains for returning youth
and youth leaders.
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In 2021, significant improvements were made to the measures and methods of data collection and
analysis for the YSE program. Surveys, evaluations, and other assessments were created or modified to
capture program impacts more accurately. Data represented in this report is from the sources described
above and includes only data from youth who completed both pre- and post-program surveys.

The Need
Most of the youth in our programs attend middle or high school in the following school districts, which
contend with the corresponding rates of childhood poverty and have the following rates of student
enrollment in the free/reduced school meal program, according to the PA Department of Education:
Percent of student body
receiving free or reduced
school meals

Percent of students who enrolled as
of October 1, 2019 considered
economically disadvantaged

School District
Pottstown School District
Owen J. Roberts School District
Pottsgrove School District
Phoenixville Area School District

100%
17%
43%
30%

68%
18%
41%
30%

ALICE or Asset-Limited, Income-Constrained, Employed is a measure developed by the United Way to
assess the number of households who earn above the Federal Poverty Level (FPL), but make less than
needed to meet the rising costs living. Unable to qualify for government assistance, ALICE households
suffer negative impacts on housing, childcare, food, health care, and overall quality of life.
The ALICE measurement demonstrates significant need in the following communities where YSE cohort
gardens are situated. In these areas, the rate of households living below the ALICE threshold are as
follows:

Total Households:
Poverty:
ALICE:
Above ALICE Threshold:

9,333
1,802 (19%)
4,033 (43%)
3,498 (37%)

Total Households:
Poverty:
ALICE:
Above ALICE Threshold:

4,611
373 (8%)
1,369 (30%)
2,869 (62%)

Total Households:
Poverty:
ALICE:
Above ALICE Threshold:

1,490
82 (6%)
750 (50%)
658 (44%)

Total Households:
Poverty:
ALICE:
Above ALICE Threshold:

7,273
629 (9%)
2,754 (38%)
3,890 (53%)

A significant percentage of youth participating in the Youth Seed Enterprise program come from
households that fall into the ALICE designation. The career-readiness training and improved food access
built into the program aim to address two barriers to wellbeing these populations encounter regularly.
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Youth participants will:
• Demonstrate increased career readiness through exposure to real-world scenarios and
workplace skills acquisition
• Show targeted gains in social and emotional learning capacities across 5 dimensions
• Report knowledge gains in systems thinking, health and nutrition, personal agency, and other
curriculum focus areas
• Create 4 distinct enterprises to deliver nutritious produce to their communities via a dignified
exchange business model
• Develop and implement wellness strategies for themselves and their communities
Youth, their families, and produce recipients will:
• Report increased access and consumption of nutrient-dense foods, fruits and vegetables

Youth Development

Trellis’ Youth Seed Enterprise curriculum is designed to strengthen key knowledge areas and to develop
understanding critical for wellbeing, professional advancement, and personal agency. Activities,
discussions, and lessons take place in both virtual sessions and in-person settings.
Systems Thinking: a significant portion of the YSE curriculum is focused on developing the capacity for
understanding the systems that make up our world, recognizing the parts that make up the whole, and
our agency in the creation, maintenance, and/or evolution of those systems.
Wellbeing: several knowledge areas are tied directly
to personal wellbeing, a central focus of YSE.
Career Readiness: a fundamental aim is to develop
career-readiness in youth participants, increasing
the likelihood they can attain living-wage jobs.
The graph to the right shows the percentage of
youth who reported gains in key areas.
•

•
•

100% of participants agreed that “this
program has helped me grow in my
understanding of how to think about and
understand the systems that make up our
world.”
Participants reported that they were
learning important concepts that they did not have a chance to learn about in school
83% of participants saw an increase in at least 2 knowledge areas
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This figure displays the number of knowledge base increases by total percentage of
participants across the 8 knowledge areas that were measured.

Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) is centered on the development of non-academic life skills and
behaviors critical for interpersonal vitality. Young people with strong SEL capacities are better prepared
to thrive in their adult life. The following five capacities are measured by our third-party assessor:
Self-Management - Contribution - Academic Self-Efficacy

-

Social Skills - Positive Identity

Of 46 YSE youth participants who completed the program in 2021:

Made gains in at
least 1 capacity

Made gains in 3 or
more capacities

Made gains in all 5
capacities

Of the methods for promoting SEL capacity development, the Hello Insight assessment determined that
the following experiences represented the strengths and areas for continued improvement in the Trellis
YSE program:
Program Experience Strengths
• Engaging authentically
• Promoting peer bonds
• Expanding interests

Areas for Continued Improvement
• Challenging growth
• Managing goals
• Sharing power

Trellis’ work with leadership development aims to further these critical aspects of youth development.
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Organic gardens established by Trellis serve as a living classroom for YSE participants– oftentimes within
walking distance of their front doors. In these gardens, a practical understanding of work and team skills
is developed and living connections in our world are observed and fostered. As a practice ground for
work readiness, the gardens serve as a space for applied learning of several foundational work skills.

Interviews, evaluations, in-person training and instruction,
as well as individual, team and group assignments provide
youth participants with an environment and experiences
they will encounter in places of work. YSE provides
participants with meaningful opportunities to discover and
develop skills which will give them a competitive edge for
living wage jobs.
The graphic to the left shows the percentage of YSE
participants demonstrating observed gains in various skill
areas assessed by Trellis staff through performance
evaluations. These evaluations are conducted together
with each participant and are one of several personal
touchpoints designed to prepare youth for educational
and post-educational success.
While this graph details gains for all youth, we also
breakout data for new versus returning youth.
•
•

Showed gains in an average
of 7 work skills
The top three greatest gains
for ALL youth were in
workplace safety, gardens
skills, and venture planning

•
•

74% displayed gains in 6 or
more skills
The top three greatest gains
were in workplace safety,
workplace preparedness,
and garden skills

•
•

89% maintained skills OR
displayed skill gains
The top three greatest gains
were in venture planning,
basic leadership, and
collaboration

Certain focus areas for the Youth Seed Enterprise program are identified as both key knowledge areas
as well as work-readiness skills. As detailed in the Methods of Measurement section above, the
knowledge area gains are assessed through self-reported pre- and post-program surveys completed
by participating youth, while the skills gains are observed and assessed by staff together with youth
through interviews and performance evaluations at the beginning, midway point, and completion of
the program.
Seeming discrepancies in these focus areas only reflect the difference between self-reported
knowledge gains and skills gains which are observed by Trellis staff.
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This figure displays the number of skills gained by total percentage of
participants across the 12 skill sets that were measured.

Community Engagement
Outward facing youth-led enterprises created during YSE provided participants with
opportunities to practice venture planning, outreach, and client relations. In the process, youth also
developed their capacity to build social capital.
Community engagement conducted during YSE advances our long-term goals of collaborative and
sustainable food security and enables us to measure the short-term impacts of the program in
addressing basic needs.
With the aim of cultivating new community connections, greater community ownership and improved
access to nutritious food, Trellis staff and youth participants conducted a variety of community
engagement efforts in 2021.

Distinct communities
engaged and served

Focus groups and enterprises

Canvassing conducted by
YSE participants

Stakeholder
surveys conducted

Strategic partnerships for
community engagement

Planned at all cohort locations
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Food Production and Distribution
The organic gardens at the heart of the YSE program are not just living classrooms, but highyielding resource centers for nutrient-dense foods in the community. Ensuring a significant increase in
fresh food access is the driving force behind the production and distribution efforts.
Production – crop plans are developed prior to program start,
and the gardens are monitored by Trellis staff, who have
extensive and professional agricultural experience. Youth
receive instruction designed to improve their understanding of
and interaction with natural systems, to provide meaningful
touchpoints with their food system, and to increase the output
of their gardens.
Distribution – food is dispersed to the communities via home
delivery, customer pickup, participant take-home bags, and/or
broader distribution with the help of partnering agencies.
NOTE: several Trellis partners from the Food for All program
contribute additional produce from their gardens which
increases the distribution totals beyond what the youth grow.

Households received food
directly from YSE gardens

Pounds of organic produce
distributed in 2021

Participants took home produce
to their families at least once

Estimated number of meals
positively impacted

Partnered with YSE participants to
extend the distribution efforts

Nutrition and Food Security
Improving access to, and enjoyment of, locally grown
nutrient-dense foods by participants and their
communities is a goal of the YSE program.

Of produce recipients
reported consuming the
produce they received
on a regular basis

Youth participants
reported improved
consumer skills, including
confidence in reading
nutrition labels
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Participant Retention and Advancement
Creating meaningful opportunities for youth to set goals, assume greater ownership, surpass
year-one skills and knowledge gains, and take on greater responsibility are fundamental to the more
substantial, long-term outcomes Trellis aims to achieve.
Year-over-year participant retention and advancement is a key indicator of success and creates a
positive feedback loop which enhances the program and participant experience over time.
Trellis’ Springboard Leadership Track is the prime mechanism for
returning participant advancement. The SLT provides leadership
training and tiered leadership opportunities for completing youth,
who can advance to program assistants and beyond into paid
internships, job placements, or roles on advisory boards.

Of participants in 2021 were
returning youth

Youth on Trellis’s Springboard
leadership track

Of participants in 2021
completed the YSE program

Additional youth with an
interest in Springboard

Gender
An even distribution across
gender improved in 2021.
Inclusive practices improved the
space for all participants.

Ethnicity
A diverse mix of youth
participants was an accurate
representation of the
communities Trellis serves
through the program.

Age Distribution
A marked increase in youth ages
15-18 is an improvement,
indicating that supports for youth
retention and advancement are
having a positive effect.
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The Youth Seed Enterprise program serves communities located in the northern Chester County and
southern Montgomery County sections of Pennsylvania. Our current youth gardens are located in the
following communities:
•
•
•

Phoenixville, PA in Chester County
Spring City, PA in Chester County
Pottstown, PA in Montgomery County

We recognize that all our gardens are established on the indigenous homeland of the Lenni Lenape,
who have always been and continue to be the caretakers of this land now and into the future.
All Trellis youth garden sites are founded in partnership with local communities or organizations. Acting
as partnering stewards of the land, this model brings us closer to our mission of co-creating gardens that
are truly health centers of the community, and with neighbors growing into ownership of the space and
how it is cared for.
By joining forces with community-based organizations and affordable housing complexes, Trellis has
leveraged combined resources to have the greatest impact on the youth and communities we serve.
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Program Growth
Quantitatively, the program saw its fourth consecutive year of increases in number of
participants, garden sites, amount of growing space, and community members directly engaged.
Qualitatively, enhancements to the program led to improved measures, greater consistency, improved
curriculum and activities, and the highest levels of program impact and satisfaction to date.

Increase in number of
youth participants over
2020 enrollment

Increase in available
growing space for food
production

Curriculum, activities,
measures, and consistency

Logic Model – the YSE logic model was
significantly improved with short, intermediate,
and long-term outcomes identified, leading to a
more focused curriculum and better measures

Increase in number of
households directly served
over pre-COVID numbers

Three new gardens; piloted
new program components

Measurements – new measures were created
informed by the revised logic model, resulting in
new insights on the impact and effectiveness of
the program
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Stakeholder Engagement – multiple stakeholder
groups were engaged before, during, and after
programming, gathering valuable input and
insights that enhanced the program impacts

Curriculum & Consistency – curriculum was
revisited and revised. Improved planning
processes led to greater consistency across all
cohorts and locations

Springboard Leadership Track – launched in
March of 2021, shaped by youth input & the
revised logic model. New rubrics & roles have led
to growth and advancement for returning youth

Clearer Impact & Outcomes – these combined
improvements led to a clearer, more significant
impact in 2021, and outcomes that were
consistent with our logic model

Through a growing partnership with MOSAIC Community Land Trust, 16 beds in one new YSE garden site
in Pottstown was added to the YSE network of gardens. This additional garden and beds were managed
by the Pottstown cohort of youth and Trellis staff, more than doubling their workload and impact.

Through the addition of new in-ground mounded beds at the Fairview garden, the installation of 2 new
rain gardens in Park Spring Apartments, and adding beds from the MOSAIC Community garden in
Pottstown, the amount of growing space supported by the youth in YSE grew significantly this year.
•
•
•

37 additional garden beds (measuring using a standard 4’x12’ raised beds)
1,768 square feet of new bed space for growing produce
1,340 square feet of new rain garden space added to grow native pollinator species

2021 also saw continued increases in number of participants. Despite the dampening effect of the
COVID-19 pandemic, the YSE program continues to see significant growth with new and returning youth.
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“This program was life changing to my residents and eye opening to the great need of our community.
Our youth got the opportunity to see how sharing their labor and the amazing veggies they grew could
mean so much to others. Thank you for all you have done at Rolling Hills, God bless you all.” –Mignon
Hatton-Bryant, Social Services Coordinator at Rolling Hills
“We collaborate with the Trellis Youth Seed Enterprise program
by sharing our community garden. The students not only grow
and share wonderful vegetables…they also learn valuable skills
ranging from collaboration to giving back to community
members in need. Hobart’s Run is so proud and so happy to
play a very small part in the efforts of the Trellis Youth Seed
Enterprise program.” -Cathy Skitko, Communications Director
for Hobart’s Run
"We are thrilled to have partnered this summer with Trellis for
Tomorrow for another successful Youth Seed Enterprise
program! It is so gratifying to see our community garden fully
utilized and brimming with beautiful, organic vegetables. We believe Trellis's investment in Pottstown
youth will reap another kind of harvest, too, as they use what they learned in the program to impact the
world around them. Our neighbors were also grateful to have increased access to healthy food. Thank
you, Trellis!" –Twila Fisher, Executive Director of Hobart’s Run
“The mission and vision statements of Trellis for Tomorrow
address many of the challenges our society face today. At
Kimberton Whole Foods, we share in Trellis’ commitment to
“healthy lifestyles, meaningful work and participation in a more
just and sustainable economy.” We are grateful to partner with
Trellis for Tomorrow in supporting their foundational work with
youth, through education and work programs, especially in
respect to their focus on regenerative farming.” –Terry Brett, CEO
of Kimberton Whole Foods
“It was a pleasure getting to work with Trellis for Tomorrow over
the last few months. The students that came in were always
smiling and happy and expressed enjoying working in a manner
that gave back to the community. The families we served on a weekly basis always looked forward to
the fresh vegetables Trellis provided us. From tomatoes to squash to eggplant, the community members
wanted it all and expressed their gratitude for receiving such fresh vegetables at this time. “- Jocelyn
Charles, Boyertown Area Multi-Service Ricketts Center
“The most valuable experience I’ve had would definitely be delivering stuff to peoples’ doors, because
you get to see the brightness and happiness on some people's faces when they get their vegetables. And
then the virtual meetings are really informative. We like to embrace the differences that make us
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unique, and we really learn to love ourselves. We just really
build each other up as we go, and we have a lot of group
discussions, so it helps everybody get along.” KC, youth
participant
“I feel it helped her to evolve and come out of her shell a bit.
The program gave the chance to see what it’s like to grow the
food you eat and make healthy meals.” Maresha, Parent of
youth participant
“My greatest hope in allowing her to do this program is that
she finds something she loves to do and to give back and be a
part of something bigger that helps better our community.”
Julia, Parent of youth participant
“My favorite parts of the program include team bonding activities, caring for the plants in the garden,
making the community happy with the produce, building new bonds with Trellis staff, and learning
about topics that are vital for growth.” Kenyada, 4th year YSE participant and Springboard Leader
“My favorite part of this program was when we talked/learned
about food injustices! It really opened my eyes and showed me
what (some of) our farming systems and foods systems were
really like. Another part that I enjoyed in this program would be
when Vinnie came to our garden and explained his life story
and what he currently does for a living, it was very interesting
and it taught me a lot about how being rich isn't everything.”
Jabriyah, 2nd year YSE participant and Springboard Leader
“I loved learning how to start a small business!” Chase, 2nd year
YSE participant

A BIG thank you to all of our partners and funders who made Youth Seed Enterprise 2021 possible!

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Kimberton Whole Foods
Saint-Gobain
Vinny DePaul, Gangster Vegan
Shawn Cephas
Better Tomorrows
Hobart’s Run
Pennrose

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Arronson Foundation
Chester County Food Bank
Kim Marie, Parzival Academy
Ji Sun Chong
Michaels Corporation
MOSAIC Community Land Trust
Vanguard Financial
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